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TOPICS OF
i THE TIMES.

Mr. Itnlfour never rendu nowannperfl.
Well, well, Hint fs discouraging.

Solomon's temple litis been found, but
the plumbing Ih reported to bo In bad
condition.

A revolver Ih hiicIi n useful thing to
carry nround with you! No fool should
bo without one.

Tho meanest burglar on earth has
been found. lie robbed a child's bank
of Its few pennies.

Mr. Schwab Is overworked. Well, It
must keep him pretty busy shoveling
tho money back from tho spout.

Tho Santo Stefnno tower In Venice Is
threatening to tumble. It seems to be
high tlmo for Venice to braco up.

Tho moro money a man saves when
young tho moro ho will have to spend
on patent medicines when he gets old.

Some men are born grent, some
achlovo greatness, but tho majority do
not trouble themselves very much
about It.

It Is hard to satisfy tho western farm-
er. He grumbles when bis corn Is
burned up, and he grumbles when It Is
drowned out.

"America has the best guns," says a
German aumiiil. It Is lucky for' the
editor of the auntinl that Herr Krupp
Is not empowered to punish people for
Iczo majesty.

Ilussell Hnge fell from the platform of
A New York street car and narrowly
escaped being run over. Ho wasn't
hurt, but will probably Insist on hav-
ing his nickel returned anyway.

The doctor who attended Christopher
L. Mngee, of Pittsburg, during his last
Illness has been awarded it fee of ..

Ho wanted ?200,000, but the
Jury evidently took Into consideration
tho fact that Mr. Mageo died.

A Missouri paper tells of a man who
Was cured of a easo of rheumatism of
sixteen years' standing by being
thrown from a horse. The physician
Who signed the death certlllcatu pro-
nounced the cure permanent.

Tho recent session of Congress may
bo remembered In history as the "Ditch
Congress." Tho national system of

which Congress nuthorlzcd
will bo a network of ditches, nnd tho
cumil across the Isthmus will certainly
bo facetiously described as "the great
ditch" between the two "big ponds."

No place Is exempt from the adver-
tising sign nuisance, It would seem.
lie has Invaded tho cemeteries In hoiiiu
towns nnd tncked his dlstlgurlng signs
on tho trees there. Why don't adver-
tisers stick to tho newspapers, where
they 'get somo returns for their money
end avoid disfiguring tho landscape

iu! violating the proprieties, ns In this
case.

A visitor from Scotland to tho Toron-t- o

conference said a greut many peoplo
In his country regarded Canada' as "the
Icing on tho American plum-cake.- " Less
poetic thou the characterization, "Our
Lady of Sorrows," tho description of
tho Dominion yet appeals to tho Imag-
ination of tho epicure. Tho visitor
added the slgnlilcmit remark that he
believed Canadians themselves had a
trrout share of tho eake.

Ouo of tho most sensible moves In
connection with thu army Is the pro-pose- d

change In uniforms. ICalikl has
been found by Ilrltlsh experience lu
Bouth Africa to bo too light, wo the
proposition Is to drc.s our soldiers In a
working garb of ollvc-drnl- i that Is hard
to distinguish ut n distance from their
environment of trees, huxe mid enrtb.
The change proposed Is practical mid
businesslike, but, alas! what becomes
of "tho boys lu blue?"

Tho art of retracting without Hiking
uythlng tmck If tho bull may be al-

lowed seems to bo understood In Jn-pa-

A young orator at n political meet-lu- g

called u public oltlclal u thief. A
policeman on duty gruvely rose and ad.
dressed a remark lu n low tone to tho

jieiiKer, who uioreupou said: "The
chief of police request me to retract
tho word which I have Just spoken. .i.though tho word of a sago should never
roenter, let us make a concenslon; let
us tuko back tho word and keep the
Ides." Great applause nnd cries of--iiruvor greeted tho orator's
from his dilemma.

escape

Women or tho present geuerutlon
havo not lost nil the characteristics of
their grandmothers. No colonial house-wif- e

could have done better In nn etner-Benc- y

than the New Jersey woman who
fell Into u well tho o(her day. As therewas no one within call, she hud to b:volierseir or drawn, so she climbed up
the rope. When she got out she

thnt tho kitchen hnd caught
flro rrom au overheated stove. She In.
etantly pulled a bucket or water up
rrom tho well, mid rushed to the hom.0
with It aud put out the tire. Then

Xhu got somo dry clothes on mid went
bout her work as usual.

In spite of nil thnt etui bt tlono to
raillcnto tho tscotloiinl lmio, It iiorulstu

lu outrmlluK Itself, ltx latent nuuilfes-tjttlo- n

npitcnnt In the tlUiiKreetiient bo
tWtMii tho Uauteru nnd Western lunnii- -

gers of tho Pennsylvania Ilnllwny. The
Eastern mnnnger hns Issued an order
forbidding passengers to exelmnge
kisses with their friends In the Jersey
City Htutlon. They must give such
greetings and farewells where they will
not obstruct trnfllc. The Western
mnnnger says this order will not bo
enrorced on his side of the Alleghany
Mountains. And there you have li-

the broad, expansive osculntpry free-
dom of tho West pitted against the ox- -

ciuaivencHS of the East. If this Issue
should get Into politics, no mini could
tell whnt the outcome would be.

The life of the tramp In the West Is
full of horrible possibilities. One was
about to receive sentence for drunken-
ness the other dny when the farmer
who had him arrested said: "Don't
send li I in to In tl liuli.,.- - i,.f ..,,. tin....

POHT-LAND- , OREGON.

.MciiHiire

theater, yet
matter

remurk. Is

It tho

him." "All right," said tho Judge; "I i",'," of,wt'"" m'"rt k M of
will sentence him for thirty I circulation. Is by
days." The fanner hnd sit on lmilM resulting a
prisoner all the way homo to lihnl, of 1,lood vessels of tho

but his neighbors envied ,"' u"d t,,u iiHeiuent Into them
him because lie had' secured a harvest I "l,1HS r l)Iootl- - Tl'l "

On a freight train 1?""5 .f blood from t,,u br"' arrests
wrecked Kansas fifty sixty tramps ,

at'tl0" ot heart produces
were making their way to Colorado 'for , consciousness. It Is probable,
their The runners promptly I ) mt. tb, ,lc'urt ,Ioc'8 stl heating

them two dollars a day tlrL,,i' Wlt " nets so feebly that no
good food and lodging, but they do- - ca" bu r,oIt'
dined, to "hum" their Alarming ns n fainting be,
The farmers thought otherwise. They i '" ,cri Indeed when the heart
"rounded up" the hoboes with shot-
guns and set them nt work In tho

whero the women, firmed with
guns, guarded them. nnmteur, or "' hitter who have ut
photographers who thought chance lives experienced at
too good to miss are said to have had
dllllculty In getting their subjects to
look pleasant.

It Is reported from Washington that
Oenernl Crazier, chief of the ordnance
department of the navy, has perfected
a time fuse which Is to revolutionize the
fighting Industry. Kqulp a shell with
this device, thick and n high ex-

plosive, nnd It may be made to pone--

trato fourteen Inches of Krupp armor
beforo the detonation. As the heaviest
armor used on ships of war Is only
twelve Inches thick tho shell could
reach the Interior of any of them with-
out exploding, nnd then deal destruc-
tion In every direction. Exclusive pos-
session of such n power would make n
combatant Irresistible tho pros-- 1

ent conditions of defense. Moreover.
It Is pointed out that there Is n limit
to the weight of armor which n ship
can carry. If It is too heuvlly loaded
a sacrlllce of speed and carrying ca-

pacity would be necessnry. Such In-

ventions should be hailed with greater
Joy the unswerving friends of peace
than by the enthusiastic exponents of
war. The certainty thnt they will In- -
creaso the carnage of war Is bound to
net ns a deterrent on military powers,
and It may bo snld with confidence thnt
they havo had that effect already.
There has not been n war between na-
tions of the first class since the strug-
gle between Franco mid Germany,
though International Jealousy and hn-tre- d

have been very pronounced upon
occasion, mid In Europe nt the present
tlmo tho disposition seems to bo to
wait nccesslons of strength, both
from alliances nnd front theso new In-

ventions. Meanwhile tho progress of
Invention Is so nearly even that no
government maintains nn advantage
for any length of time, nnd all
governments count tho probable cost of
modern battles. Tho whole sltuntlon
Is summed up lu tho phrase, "ono Is
afraid and tho other dnresn't." It Is
only when provocation conies from
weak and linlf-clvlllze- d people thnt
martial ardor Is encouraged to tho
lighting point responsible states
men. Undoubtedly nnother cause of re-

straint h lining civilized communities W

a growing aversion for war, but the
Inventors have had their Inlluence,
They are unwittingly among the great-
est benefactors of mankind.

A 1'oiuiy Photograph.
A familiar automatic machine lu V.w

gland Is au automatic photographer.
Drop a penny lu tho Blot and get a tin
type!

Tho person who to be photo-
graphed stands In front or the machine,
at a distance or two and n hair
feet, nnd looks steadily Into the lens
ror tho space or llvo seconds. The
sound or a gong Informs him when the
operation Is over.

The Interior machinery then passes
the tlnplate on which the likeness .Is
tnken through chemical bath lu order
to develop the picture, and another to
secure Its permanence, mid llnally
through n wntcr bath where It Is
washed.

In less than llfty seconds the llnMied
portrait Is ejected, and ir you are In a
spendthrift mood you can ror another
penny obtain a gilt rrnme.

Hlmpo, Intleoil.
It seems ns If the nemo of frugality

hnd been renelunl by n Freneh ollleer
who explattiiHl, with innny npprojulnte
Kenturex, Ills nystem of stutnliiliiK life
on n peiiHlon of live frniien n week.

"It In simple, veroe, vweo simple," ho
snld to the friend who hnd expressed
nmnzemeut nt his font. "Suiulny I ro
to ee house of n good friend, niul gero
I dine m extruortllnnlro, mid ent ho
vereo much, sat I need no more till
Yodnesdny.

"On tnt dny 1 have nt my
one Urge, veree Inrije, of tripe tuul
some onions, I abhor to tripe, yes, ntnl
so onion itUo, and tosezser zey make
me xo Keek ns I have no moro any
nppctlte till You bee, It Is
veree simple."

It Is usually snld of nearly every
woman who U nlllng: "She would bo
nil rlRht If sho would take caro of her-helf- ."

It's easier to pick a fuss with your
neighbor than It Is to pick musle out of
b. bftujo.

THE KEW AGE,

FAINTING LESS COMMON.

Outdoor KxcrclHCM Hcutmlcd ns lu a
Lurue ItcatioiiMlulc.

It Is a curious fuel, of general re-
mark and observed not by physicians
only, that fainting Is less common than
It used to be. It Is rare that one holm
a wonnm carried out of church or tho

forty years ago It wuh u
of such common occurrence ns

barely to excite This duo
In veiy great mcasuro to tin miriinm- -

life young women lend lit these days of
tennis and golf and other sports. The
heart mid the circulation aro strength-
ened by exercise In tho open air, mid

a greater shock to disorder
blood balance In the body of the mod-
ern wumiiii that It did In that of her
grandmother.

The habit of fainting is not so much
U8 ""

to you cltnbl It caused
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Is not actually diseased that a person
dies In one. Women are more llnbln
to faint than men, there few coo Williams

Some ,c" not sonio
the e "'lug their

wishes

n

least it fulnt feeling, If not an uctual
loss or consciousness.

In tho case or a fainting fit, tho llrst
thing to do Is to Iny the person lint on
tho buck, If possible with tho head
lower than the feet, and thou to loosen

the clothing. Vigorous fnnnliitr nnd
sprinkling tho race with cold water will
neip to ounllze the circulation. Iturn-In- g

n feather under the nose Is some-
times of service. Smelling salts may
also be used, but nmmoiilti wati-- r Ih nn.
advisable, for tho person may suddenly
take a deep breath and Inhnlo u pow-
erful dose or the pungent gus. ltrandy
nnd other alcoholic stimulants .111
uo more harm than good.

Persons who subject to fnliitltig
spells should uvold hot rooms mid hot
baths, stimulantH or all kinds strong
ten nnd colteo ns well ns alcohol and
food or nn Indigestible nature. Youth's
Companion.

Wliut h Ilnrber Hecs.
"In the good old days," said a West

Hnd barber to P. W. tho other day, "no-
body was lu u hurry. A mmi took
uny u bath nnd it haircut, ami

eiitertnliinient thrown In with
the towels nnd tho lather. In thoso
days tho barber talked to kill time, but
nowadays time kills talk.

"Smooth races on tho Increase.. A
man ennnot keep his secrets behind n
smooth race, mid It Is u mystery to me,
therefore, why nearly everybody Is
hhavlng, seeing that half the world Is
laying Itself out to client the other half.
A beard covers unpleasant looklm; fn.
da! lines, mi agreeublo fact which ought
to in in witn tlio tastes of the majority
in uusiiiess men, out It doesn't,

A clean-shave- n man Is usually good
nnd handsome. That hits always been
my experience. Hut the man who has
the right to a smooth face Is he with n
fine, strong chin and clean-cu- t lips nnd
good teeth mid honest eyes: on the oth.
er hand, men with receding chins nnd
weak upper lips nnd projecting teeth
nnd ugly lines at tho corner of tho
mouth ought to bo required to
grow either a mustache or n beard, or
both. A few years ago It was only
actors and waiters coachmen and root-me- n,

who affected the shaven face, but
the present universal fashion no doubt
took root some years ago when barris-
ters first commenced to shave." Pitts-
burg Dispatch.

A CiiiiNo of Grief.
Major John Ilurke, nvuiit-eourte- r of

Hutl'iUo Ulll'8 Wild West exhibition nnd
of thu pluturesiiuq appurtenances

of that venture, told n party of IMtlla- -
ueipiilans uurluj; tho recent local visit
of tho show an anecdote coiiceruliiK two
tioiiKiity Indian chiefs who wero
present nt tho olllcers' dinner lu ono
of tho frontier forts. Itoth chiefs hud
URly recortls, but possessed the respect
of tho olllcers us brave tighten, nnd
wero known as men of lutlueiico on tho
reservation. Ono of tho pair was

by the bright yellow of a pot
of freshly mixed KukIIsIi mustard, and
inououiHi to winter to pass t. H.. ... . . -
toon a tnoiespooiiful nnd put It Into his
uiouiu. Tiien ills race set, his teeth
wero clinched lu agony, and the tears
welled from his eyes nnd dowu his
cheeks lu a torrent. Without n word
ho passed the pot to his fellow red man,
nodding npprovlngly to Indlcato that It
was good to tho taste.

"Why does the chief cry?" ho was
asked by his friend, who noted the tears
suffusing his cheeks,

"I cry," ho replied, "because my
grandfather Is not hero to enjoy tho
feast,"

A second spoonful went Into tho
mouth of the other red mail, aud with
similar effect.

"And why you cry?" nsked the
nrst, ns he noted tho tenrs with venge-
ful satisfaction.

"I cry," said his friend, "r.ir n.
you did not die when your bravo grand-
father died!" Philadelphia Times.

Curo Seualokiit'N.
A simple preventive of beaslekness l.

to draw n long ami Igot-ou- s tnvath at
rreiuetu intervnls. The explanation is cd--
that the extra oxygen added to the
blood lessons tho seiiiltlveues of the
lobo of tho brain that produces
sickness by reacting on the stomach.

A mnn's word lir!usfnessls betterthu his word lu n love affair.

TOII.N KKLtiY

IftlirfttlOft Airfttlt. rirn an. I Ua.IhaGeneral
Scottish Union k NatTonnl Co.. KdlnbtiKand London; Western 1. M. Assuranceloronto, Can. 82Jf Third St., Columbian Hldg.

P. F. HALL.
Cor. Commercial and Slantnn Sis, Portland

"bono Ink 4 J2.U0' K"' C'K8"' fCgn

M. PRESTON.
GK0CE1UKH. Free delivery to all parts of

City, mo Ijirrabce St., corner Ilnualo.Portland, Or. 'I'lione Scott 371.

NEIL O'HARE.
Oceanic Exchange. Cliolcc Wines, LiquorsClears, rii-- Lunch.

Ittiskoll Ilrendle SH Portland, Or.

pALL AT NINTH AND OI.ISAN 8TS.

J. M. KVAN,

Dealer in Groceries, fruit, Confectionery and
Baking.

Corner of Ninth nnd Gllsan Streets

miiK It. T. HUDSON A K.MS CO.

Wholesale and Itctall Dealers In Ouns,
Tackle, llaseball, Theatrical and
Goods. A. (I. Spalding's Athletic floods.

iivmxiiinricrs lor linn unoiH. Hand Loaded
I (shells lo order ol overr dcsurlntlon. mm

repairing a specialty.
110 Third St., POUTLAND, OREGON

A MEMCAN HAKKRV.

GusMankcrti, Prop.

All Kinds of Bread, Cakes and I'les. Home-mad- u

Ureail a Specially. Satisfaction
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rnilE TOTEM.

First class In every respect.

Headquarters for Ola Kentucky Homo Club
Whiskey and Schlltz Mllwaukoo Beor.

Family entrance on West Park St.

880 Morrison street. . Phone, Hood 717.

A. CLOSE, Manager.

Bavaria Beer Hall.
LOUIS KLUO, Proprietor.

Cor. Second and Oak Sts. POUTLAND, Or.

V.AND SOAP AMD rHiX
"-- ' ""1.1
( I11H

fl PORTLAND, OREGON. y

Coal - Coal - Coal
Western Feed & Fuel Co.

Dealers In all kinds of

COAL. COKE, CHARCOAL
Try tho famous

ROCK SPRINGS COAL.
Both Phones. Oillcej 1M North Fifth St.

..ESMOND . HOTEL.
Portland, - - Oregon.

Front and Morrison Streets.

, KATKfti
European Plan, 50c to $ .0 Per Day

American Plan, $ to $2 Per Da
OSCAK ANDEKSON, Manager.

J. C. PENDEQAST. Chief Clerk.

O. D. OUNNINO. p. CAMPION
a

Dunning & Campion.

Funeral Directors Embalmers
2C0 Ilurnsldo St., bet. Third and Fourth,

POHTLANI), OIlKUO.V.

Oregon Phono Main tso. Columbia Phone 430

Night calls ring night boll.

WHEN YOU 11UY

Furniture, Carpets and Stoves

FOK IIOU8KKKEPINO

Cut This Out aud Get a Reduction at

Henry Jennings,
173-17- 4 Klrst Street.

THE HOUSE FURNISHING GO.
(Incorporated.)

Manufacturers ot

Woven Wire Mattresses.
(arijets Porllers. Itugs Lace Curtains.s furniture, Wall Paper. Picture
Frame. Mattresses, Ileddlng.

Undertaklngand embalming a specialty
Blores at Albany and Salem. Ore,

factory at Albany, Ore.
Maaontc Temple, Alu.vnv, Okiqon

BARR HOTEL
European and American Plan.

Furnished in First-Clas- s Style.

N w house, newly furnished, two blocks fromUnion depot JUttha nodsrn Implements,
t, hot aud cold'waiar, Mutrally h

RatM, 91 and $1.25 a Day.
Mal 340, Baths J6c

Cor. Sixth and QlUaa, PorUaad.

8:00 a. m.

m.

I1V ANI WATEtl.

A STORM & GOLUMBU

IHIAILROiD
. li w&m

Twn Slmlnht Mmm Mm nnilv f
THROUGH PARLOR CARS

between

Portland, Astoria i Seaside

s iFor Mayccrs. Rain.
Union Depot

roruanu

f.:Mp.
f2:30p.m.

KAIl.

icr, uiais ie union Depot
Wvstport, Clifton,
iKioria, warren,

ton, Klavel, Gear,
hnrt l'ark and

Astoria ,t Seashore
hx press Dally.

Astoria Kzprcss
Dally.

Arrives

11:10 a.m.

9 :40

Dally except Saturday,
(Saturday onlv.
Ticket ofllce, 233 Morrison street, and Uniondepot, I'ortland.

J. C. MAYO,
Ccn. rass. Agent, Astoria, Or.

SHAVER. TRANSPORTATION CO.

STEAMER GEO. W. SHAVER,

BnmVii'itTf ff Ml"n'1; I??1 o' Washington St..
Thursday fl

I,wClf,'0.,",;'lt1"ln,1!,' Hu Helens, tfaplt-s- ,

i,tcri Martins, Ka ama, Necr City,Itanler.Mt. Collin. Magcr. Stella, Oak. Pointreciimns, Munsanlilo, Clatskanle aud all way

"BEST OF EVERYTHING"
in a worn this tells of tho pas-

senger service via

THE NORTHWESTERN LINE
Kluhl Trains Pally between 8t. Paul and

Chlciago, comprisinglll T.nlr.t Clilliunn Nlrniiers,rerrlxait IHiiIhc Cir,l.llirnry hihI (llirrvilmi r
Inclining Uliulr Cars.

THK TWKNTIKTH CKNTUKY TltAIN
THE NORTHWESTERN LIMITED"

Ilun Kvery Day of tho YcKr.

The Finest Train In the World
tiecinc ugniea team Heated

TO CHIUAUO HY DAYLIGHT.
The lladier fitato Kxpress. the finest Day TrainI unnliiK lletwcen Ut. Paul aud C'IiIcnro viathe short Line., Uonui-cilon- i from thenest made via.

The Northern Pacific,
Great Northern and

Canadian Pacific Railways
t..T?i'!.!,i,.n llie bf,' 1,ne between Omaha,Minneapolis.

ern Line."'" ,c" T1"" vl "The Northwest.

W. li. A1HAD, General Agent.
M. L. SISLUR, T. A.

84H Alder Street, I'ortland, Or.

TICKETS
To and from all

POINTS EAST
via

siiiiWstaUsisBffailM k sH

shout link
TO

ST.FIIMULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO

AND POINTS KA8T.
Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers; Dining

- and Iluffet Smoking Library Cars.
DAILY TKAIN8. KABT TIME.

For rates, folder and full Information regard-
ing tickets, routes, etc., call on or address

II. DICKSON,
City Ticket Agent, Portland,

JvW.P!IALON.T. P.A.,
12 Third St., Portland, Or.

A, II. C. DKNNIBTON, O. W. P.
612 First Are., Seattle, Wash.

The Lirultod.-eTenl-
ng

train, and Thu bniunoon train, frosi Omaha Chicago,

p.m.

Dy train and'eTenln,; tnla from Oaahafor
MlcneapolU and St, Paul.

Tickets ol aenU ot connecting line.
W, H. BKILL, Dlst rasa'r Agt, Omaha.

A.H.MXNSO..CUJL,
CUeaco.

BPPifeXVX

sV4JkrQ

UNEXCELLED SERVICE

J.r.MKnRY,A.OJX
Dobitas.

For particulars rcganling freight or
passenger rates, call on or address

II. II. TRUMBULL.
Commercial Agent,

J.C.LINDSKY.T.F.&l'.A., ,
142 Third St., Portland. Or

?.

Kan
Portland

Or.

A.,

for

and

Dim it
Chicago

Portland
Special

J:l0a. m.
via

Huntington.

Atlantlo
Exn re is

8:50 p.m.
Tla

nuntlngton

St. Paul
Fait Mail
e:u p. m.

via
Spokane

rilOH

:oo p.m.

Dally
Ex. Sunday

s :00 p.m.

1U:00 r- - in.

:4Sa.m.
Won., Wed,

and Frl.

7:00 a.m.
Tuts.. Tliur.

and uau

Lr. niparla
4:0 a. m.

Dally except
Jiouday.

LEAVE

M.I

DT RAIL AND WATKS.

OREGON
Shot LiiniS

Unjoin Pacific
TIME SCHEDULES

Portland. Or.

Ealt Lake, Denver,
It. Worth, Omaha,
Kansas uiiy, nt.
Louls,Chlcagoaud
nasi.

Walla Walla tawls
ton. Siioksne. Mill.
neapotls,Ht. Paul,

UU1IIIU, ill II HSU- -
kee.CliicagoJiEait

Ealt Lake, Denver,
Ft. Worth.Omaha.

City, St.
Louls.Chlcagoaud
East.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

rOItTLANl).

Faturday

All sailing dates
auDject chance

For Fan Francisco
ban every 6 days.

Columbia Rlisr
ttssmsrs.

To Astoria and Way
Landings.

Hi...
Water tiermlttlnr.

Orecon City? New
ucrs.oaiein, inile--
rcnuence.t'orvallis and War Laud
ints.

Wlllsmsllt and Yam- -
Hitsrt.

Water nernilttlnv.
OreKoit L'lty, Day.

Ion. A Way

Snake Rltrtr.

IMparla to Lewlston

Kx.8uaday

LY.Lewlstom

CRAIQ,
Passenger Portland, Or.

T. ECIMLLINO. Ticket Agent.
ashlngton

TIME CARD OF TRAINS;

$m
ScRs

PORTLrAIND
Depart.

Paget Sound 7:23
Kansas City ic St.

A. M

P. M.
Tacoma.Scattlo Night

Express M.

Anntvs

Hon.,

7:uua.
Dally

A. L.
General Ageut,

Streets.

Limited

HpeclM
North Limited

P.M..

.TePuget Sound Limited North Coast.Limited for (iray'i Harbor points. Puget
Bound Limited lor Olympla direct.

luet Pound Limited Kansas City-- 8t.
Social for points South Hendy.

Double dally Cray's Ilarbor-uranc-

trains dally bet eon

CIIAKLTON,
(leneral Passencor

234 Portlaud, Or.

EASTv--
a

SOUTH

8:30 P.

1:30

mil

v j&F

DEPOT, SIXTH AND
HOVT bTS.

OVEBMND
TKAINS for

Salem, Itoaeburg.Ash.
land, Sacramento. Og.

Sau Frauclsco,
Ijo Angeles,

El Paso, New Orleans
and the

At Woodburn dally
except morn
ing connects
with for Mt.

Springfield
and

for Mt. Angel
and Sllverton,

:00 P. M. ...Albany Passenger

7:30A.M. ..Corrallls Passenger
B 4:50 --Sheridan Passenger.

Dally. )Daily except Sunday.
t.VMlilu, DIVISION.

at Ponlaud

to

4:30 p.m.

8: 10 a. m.

a.m.

4:00 p. i

4.00 p.m.
Ex. Sunday

4:30 p. m.

s:S0 p. m.
Wed.

aud KrU

m.
oxrept.

A. City
Third and

A.M.
Louis

11:10
Coast 3:30

H:t5 p.

" Arrhe..
6: P. M

7:00 A. M

T. M

or
Take

Take or
Louis on

train on
Fuur Portland

A.M.

A. D.
Assistant

Morrison St.,

den,
Molare,

East.

Sunday,
train
train

and
Natron, Albany
local

P.M.

7:00

11:10

3:0S

AIIKIVE

7USA.M- -.

7:00P,l.

10:10 A. Ml

:S0P.M

k 8:23 A.M.

T rue,nfe,r P01 'o' o' Jefferson
Portland da for Oswego at AM12:30. isa. 3:23, :Jo 6:23. V. M. Dallrexcept; Sunday. S;30, 9:W, A. M., 8V03, ",s6uudayonly,9A. M.

Arrive dally

Kansas

MUUUSJ,

servico

Agent,

street.

at 880 A. M..3:1.) 4:80, 6:13 7:to. 10 P. Dally except' SunTdar 6:33 ,10:50 A. M.! except Monday, i:0-A.M- .
Sunday only, 10:03 A. M,

wave tor Dallas dally except Sunday, 8:05-I'.-
Arrive Portland. 9;30 A.M.

ncuau ucKcison sate netween Portland. Sac-ramento and ban FraucUco. Net rates. 1 17cass and HI second class. Second clisiIncludes sleeper: nrst class does not.
. T.'.CA?U " tastern points and Europe.
TKAUA UA' 0?0I',;i'' AUst

CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner ThlrJ andWashington streets. Phone Main 712.
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